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ASHOTGUN
IS AN UNSAFE PLACE

IN WHICH TO PUT MONEY

The other day the papers told of
a man who had hidden his money
in the barrel of a shot gun for safe
keeping.. A boarder, annoyed by
the barking of a dog, put a shell in
the gun and fired.
Since then the owner of the gun
has been hunting for the dog, hop-
big to get back some of his money.
If he had planted that money in
real estate both his time and mon-
ey would have been saved.

If you, Mr. Reader, will acquaint
us wllh your desires, in either the

P purchase or sale of real estate; we
will endeavor to serve you profit-
ably.

Very respectfully yours,

Frank & DeCqmps Realty Co*
.'PHONE 246- X

Jno. Frank C.J. DeCamps

77%F 'PPl/D&VT MAtV rH/D£S U/SMONÉzLiN OUR BANK-

We wish to point out that not only is ypur money absolutelysafe v/hen behind cur thick walls and strong locks,, hut sfeo. $u ii ike
GOOD NAMES of men of high standing and financial responsi-bility are also behind'our bank. .

We stick strictly to S \Fti, sound banking business; \vc do not
inuuige in unsafe specuMtuT.

We warn cair cu.^..^ against far-away .Lky inv^iti^eutVLûi us build up oar own cor-imu/aity.
Make OtjfR Bank ^OUR bank

Wc pay 4 per cent interest cjiarisriy.
PEOPLES BANK, Anderson, S. C.

Our Jewelry Needs no Special Claim
Thero is'nt any use claiming ones goods to be the finest unless the goodsthemselves warrant the assertion. An inspection of ours will convince
you 01 the superior quality and workmanship, combined with that'indefin
able air of supreme refinement that.-murk them as the highest product
of the Jewelers art. -',.*..

JOHN' M. HUBBARD & COMPANY
WHERE QUALITY IS AMVAYS HIGHER THAN PRICE.

All Roads Lead

to

Brissey's Lumber Yard
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Only Half of the Children Enrollc
Regularly, is the Sad Report

Maggie M.

Less than one half of the children t

enrolled the Anderon county!
schools are regular in atendauçe, ac-

cording to the report of Miss Maggie
M. GarllnKton. supervisor o' rural
school* för Anderson County.
The report has Just been received and
contains some Interesting figurée and
statistics donccrning the school work
of Anderson. The entire enrollment
for the county Is placed at 10,289, but
the figure for the reguitjr attendance |
wil reach no more than pall this. Be-
low is furnished an ho-r. roli of the
schools of the county and figurer, lor
the first month i attendace, toge-
ther with the name of the teacher
Anderson city schools, 97 2-5--E. C.

McCants.
Helton High School, 93-- J. B. Wat-

kins.
Pendleton high school, »1--T. L.

Hanna.
Williamston. high school, 00.GooJ

E. Welborn.
Starr high school, 89 1-6--R; A.

Ahrems.
,

Iva high school, ,SG 3-3--J. M. Bed-
cnbaugh.
Piedmor* schools, 86 4-3--Morri£>

Barton.
Pelzcr schools, 80.Jo!*n Banner.
Honea Path.No response, R. Bur-

ton Hicks.
ToTvnvil!o--No rcsponre, R. P. Qcod-

d in County Schools Attend
of the Supervisor, Miss
Garl'ngton.

Rocky River. 96 2-3.Misa Jo-
w'yi.

H«rai Schul».
ephipe Kerr.
at. Paul, 96.Miss Gery Boyd.

Dowle,
Gluck Mill. 9.*.--MiS!; Gary Uoyd.
Ebeiuer. ;»3 3-4 Mlas Mod Major
Neal's Creek. 90 "l-t-Miss Saille

Thompson.
West Pelzcr. 88 2-9.W.C. Pctie
Mt. Creek. S7 1-2-Miss Pearl Thomp-

son.
Ridgeway. 85. 3-1.Misa Ruth Tay-

lor.
Roberts, 83.âiîsS Annie Illgglns,
Central. B2~F. M. SaoCkicy.Mt. View, 81.7-S.Miss Jcs6le

son.
We'd Pe!?er, 2-9 V. C Pétrie.
Jilt. Creek. S7 1-2.Miss Pearl

Thompson.
Roberts. 83.F. M.. Shockley,
Ridgeway. 85 3-1.Miss Ruth Tay-

lor.
. Denver. 80.H. F/ Cromlcy.
Good Hope. 80.Miss Lliiinn Clink-

scales.
Long Branch, SO. Miss Sclma Craw-

ford.
IMisAdams. 80.Mrs. John Rag^dale.
Barker's Creek, 79.Miss Vera

Spoone.
Craytonvllle, 07.Miss M. Lou Shir-

Icy.
Saluda, 67.Miss Nell Ballon.
Friendship, 66.Miss Jenn.'c Erwin
Fairviow, .65.Miss Wrounle

'McDonald.-
Dcublo Spring, 61 3-4.E. P. Bruce.
Cheddar. 62.A. \V. Meredith.
Zion, 61 6-10.B.'C Cronier.
Grecnpond. 60.Miss Evic .ïmith.
Cnion, 60.A. W. Attaway

Progressive Bankers Invite Your
Patronage

The Cat&einis Ma&M&l Bsumk |
has made a remarkable increase-in its business -dur-,
ing the past year.

There is a reason for thi?, tvt us with a por-
tion <»f you business novv -later7^ n/VftP£ive us all.

Tib© Paimniers smé Memhmûz Bsumk
ooo&Hadl

Tine Fanroors La&ira auradl Trasft Go>o
Whose combined ràsoaarces are à little fcUae rise of One
Million Dollars sure taking on more new accotants ev-
ery day than, eyer before. ^\ *

.*.

, THERE RiUST BE AREASON
Small deposits and small, loans are especially desired
and are especially -appreciated and -.receive especialattention. Interest paid on deposits.if ' -W-_-;-'

JTJfte. ^armeFS Bank of
Iva, Now Ready fop

Business.
The Farmers Bank of Iva is now ready

to receive deposits and transact a general bank-
ing business.

Taxes will be collected for Corner and
<Hal! and Savannah Townships, and remitted

to County Treasurer free of charge. The!
new bank building will be erected on the
Wharron lot at the corner of Broad and East
Front Streets, and work on same will begin in
the near future.- The stock of, this bank has
been placed iurgely with the farmers around
Iva, and every reasonable favor and accom-
modation will be shown its çiisrnrners.

B. F, MAULDIN* Pres,
Cappel Stock $25,000. W. R. MULLINIX, Cashier.

.Plorecton. 59.Mis» Pearl Fuller.
Wllllford, 5S 80-IûO.Misa Frances

Shirley.
Enreka. .">"- -Miss Vuleria Crowthcr.
Tugalo. :.7.-Miss Cita .Moore.
Bethany, 53.Julian Hawkins.
Gonerostte, 04- Miss Gertrude VYcl-

Uou. i
Cleveland. .".2--Miss Helle Kay.
Snow Hill, 52- Mrs. M. D. Stivcu-

tier.
Broyies, si-Miss. Nellie Newton,
Welcome, SO.Clint Watkins.
1-otig Branch. 4t» 2-:i.Miss Ouida

Mahal en.
Oak Grove, 49 2-3.Miss Ouida Ma-

jor.
Ml. Springs. 48.Miss May Wiging-

ton
Hig Sprigs. 47.Miss Birdie Gen-,

try
Vorennes.No response.Miss Ma-

rilln Evans
,Cleveland.No response.Sirs Whlt-

lock
Klüt took -«No response.Earl Kea-

ton
Fairview.Nö response--Miss Sudle

Keller
While Plains.No response.R E.

Pennell.
Migsio M Garllngton

Supervisor of Hural Schools

FAMOUS SPEAKERS
HERE NEXT MONTH

World's Most . unous Speakers to

Participate in Great S. S.
Convention

Some of the most prominent tto.
in the United States wil be amonç
the speakers ou the program for tht
State Sunday School Association
which convenes in Anderson next
month. This statement was given oi
yesterday by Fred H.IHirnett, follow-
ing the receipt of a letter from MiSi,
Grace Vandiver, Ueucrai Secretary o
the South Carolina State Sundaj
School Association.
The chairman of the varlouB com-

mittees, recently appointed, Bay that
they arc working earnestly in an ef-
fort to have all araugemcnts complet-
ed by Feb. 11. the date on which the
aßsocintien will convene.

Andersen people should understan«
that they have a b'.g undertaking o
their hands in the Handling of sue',
an aBociation as Is this. Ail indica-
tions are that there will be from 60
:o 750 people in the city for the thre
qays and every part of the State wl
bê represented with many distinguish-
ed visitors from «Ilster Stntes.
One feature being specially stressed

on the program for the 37th. Convei
charge 'of this branch Hay that the
tlon is the music. Those who have
local ciiclr will be greatly augmented
by fcnmc splendid 6lngers and will be
composed of the best or all the church
es of the city.
As has already be unnoticed, the

most spectacular feature of tho oc-
casion will be the parade of the Men's jUible clusKea which win taue place
on the second night of the couventicn.
""Those In charge of this feature hope
that they will be able to have several
thousand men in the lino who will
later participate In the services at
ihe acverui churches uu lue unie
night.
Miss Vandiver in her letter of yes-

terday,'said in part:
"We have secured i)r. L. N. Caley

of Philadelphia, one of tho greatest
Sunday school men on tho continent;
»ISO pr. William l. Williamccn cf 8t.
Inouïs; John C. Carman, general secre-
tary cf the Colorado aK-oc'.atlon; IX
W. S!ni3, general secretory of the
Georgia association and have a tole-
çi.un from E O. Bxcoll, saying that
lie will let us know within the next
few days.' Bverythlng points to the
biggest convention we havé ever had.
We wil' hdve at least 600 people there
and I think even more. am having
cut6 made from photographs gent mo
.nil will have a special Issue of our
paper, which I am going to send
Broadcast aii over tho State."

FURMAN SMITH
Fhe Seedsman
Field and Gai>
den. Grasses;
Clovers; Vetch
.Grain; Feeds
and Poultry
Supplies.
LOCATION:
Wholesale
Row.in rear

of Post Office
Building*.
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Priced from

Three Garments
In One.

SOc to $2

D* Geisberg

ester
Pianos

m

ARE DIFFERENT BECAUSE

Lester-QualityÄ^Ä
making.
it but another name
for rich rare mel-
lowness.
is unquestioned. No
beiier piano'can be
made AT AM PRICE
and yet the
is surprisingly low,from

Lester Tone
Lester Value

Lester Price
and wemaMM

Lester Terms SÄÄa
will not feel the

WILLIS &
SPEARMAN

Music H~
Bkckley Building

Anderson, South Carolina.

The Piedmont Insurance
Agency

Second floor of Brown Building
North Main Street

Gives prompt and careful attention to all kinds of
msurance, including Fire, Tornado, Health and Accident,
Burglary and Liability.

Also, Fidelity, Official, Judicial and Contract
Bonds.

Let uur solicitor beat the Fire Engine to your
property.

M. M. MATTISON. Pres. X W. LINLEY. Vice Pres.
C. EUGENE TRIBBLE, Mgr. & Treasurer

JAMES L. FARMER, Ass't Mgr.
Dur Motto Js
'SERVICE." Phone 305

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
It you want tu* HUTTERICK FARHIOX sjikitp .»nCh month send us12c in stamps and wo will send it to you for tin- j.cxt twelve months. Thisimou.it tilmply covers postage and wc charge notMug for the FashionSheet. We hnvc o full lino of l'attira us In stuck and we will till «11 orders»UOMPTLV.

Vor the next thirty day- we will Make Special Offer of. tin* lielinea*

Cox Stationery Company


